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Arrival of the Twenty third Penury - 1
vania Regiment.

The term of three months for which the Twenty-
thlrd Regiment of Pennsylvania Volunteers ten-
dered their 80791068 to the Government of the
United State* having expired on the 9let instant,
they left Elarper's Ferry on Monday afternoon at
4 o'clock, and arrived In this oily at u o'olook last
evening. The regiment is composed entirely of
rbiladelphlans, principally from the old South-
wark district. The telegraph yesterday morning
announced that they would arrive at the Prime-
street depot at 2 OWN* In the afternoon, and cc
oordlngly, at that hour a dense crowd of relatives,
friends, and acquaintances assembled to extend
them a cordial greeting There was a large force
of policemen on the ground to preserve order, and
although there were a good many people admitted
within the depot, the majority of them took up
their position on Broad street, or rated themeelvea
on the piles of lumber, and under the sheds located
in the roar of the building. They were doomed to
wait a oonsiderable length of time, for owing to
some detention at Baltimore, of which we shall
speak hereafter, the train did not arrive until the
hour mentioned, when a " panto" was occasioned
by the ennounoement that "They ceme ! they

In an instant there was a general stampede of
those oolleoted 'on Broad street and within the
depot to the railway track., and the train of twenty
ears moved slowly on; welcomed by the hearty
oheera of the multitude. The oars were decorated
with theregimental and company Cage, while from
the windows the returned volunteers peered wist-
fully forth, anzioui to obtain a sight of the Toyed

ones from whom they had been separated for three
long Months—months of danger and arduous ser-
vice to the soldiers, and of deep and heartfelt soli-
citude to those they had left at home.

The same feature, distinguished the reception of
this regiment that marked its departure—the pre-
pond °ranee of fen:aloe, and the immense eolleetion
of bahee in arme—yet we were agreeably impressed
with the fact, that while on the former occasion
there was anabundance of tears, yesterday every
face was wreathed in smiles, and Joy depleted on
every eountenanee.

We shoald not say all, however, for a sudden
gloom pervaded a portion of the multitude when it
was announced that one of the cars contained the
dead body of a soldier who had been most brutally
assassinated while walking through the streets of
Baltimore. The eiriumetanees attending his death,
as near as we could learn, were as follows:

Edward Bayne, a member of Company C,
WAS Walking along one of the streets of Bal-
timore yeaterday morning, with two of his com-
rades, when they were insulted by some rowdies
dreamed its military costume They replied in
the same spirit, when one of the gang drew a
revolver and fired, the ball taking effeot in the left
'breast of Mr. Bayne, and caused his death a few
moments afterwards Be merely had time to ex
claim, "Oh, my God, they have shot me 1" and
fell back dead on the pavement. The rowdies im
mediately twit to their heels, but werepursued and
eaptitiawl, by our soldiers, one of whom was des.
Mined in Baltimore as a witness of, the sad ea-
ourramm. The remainder of the regiment were
marching down another avenue at the time, ad
were not apprised of the circumstance until some-
time afterwards, or doubtless summary vengeance
would hkve been inflicted on the aggressor, and
serious results occasioned. The remains of Mr.
Bayne were conveyed to the resident,o of his
friends, in Washington street

The health of the men has been remarkably good
ever since they entered the service. Their faces
show theeffects of a Southern sun, and at first they
could Namely be recognised by their most intl.
mate friends and acquaintances. Their uniforms,
much to our surprise, were in excellent condition.
They wore full suits of blue cloth and black felt
hats, the same furnished to them when they left
Philadelphia three months ago. Many of them
carried in their hands damaged rifles, with bayo
nets, dr.o , relics procured at Harper's Ferry.
Some of them wore peacock feathers in their
hats, others hid bouquets stuck in their rides,
and many of them bore small flap, hearing the
motto of " Battle of Falling Water, Jely 2.1," and
similar devices in remembrance of their skir-
mishes in the Old Dominion. As an evidence
of the good condition of the regiment, and their
freedom from misfortunes, notwithstanding the fre-
quent perilous positions in which they were placed
while marohing in General Pattereon's division,
we may state that the whole regiment, with the
exception of nine men—only two of whom were
killed—returned to their home last evening.

The soldiers will re-enlist almost to a man, and
be ready for servioe within tan days, under com-
mand of Lient, Col. D. B. Barney instead of Col.
Charles P. Dare. The latter retires to , private life
for the present, acoompanied by the best wishes of
his men, who speak in the highest terms of his uni-
form kivdness to tbem, and of his !skill aa a mitt•
tary leader The Soldiers are very anxious to get
book to the seat of war, and their only regret ap
pears to be, that they were not permitted, to ad-
ranee to Winchester, capture Col. Johnson and his
forces, and thus prevent the battle at Bull's Run,
which was attended by such disastrous remits.

The offlaerra tbe Twanty.third`Regimant are as
follows

Colonel, Chas P. Dare; lieutenant anions', D.
B. Birney ; major, George C, Spear; quartermas-
ter, Edwin Palmer.; adjutant, Thomas Gillingham.

Company A, Capt. Geo. W. Soheele ; company
B, Capt.. Glenn; company 0, Capt. Wm. Barr;
eompelfy D,Capt H. K Spear; company B, Capt.
3, M. Hoffman; company F, Capt. White; nom..
pony 0, Capt. James Gwyn; company H, Capt.
Vaughan; company I, Capt. Martin ; company
ff., Omer Bethson.

It will be remembered that a short time ago a
handsome fiag was sent on from Ban Francisco by
a "greasy mechanic," to the Mayor of Philadel
phis, designed as a present for the first company
that left this oily to march In defence of our Go.
verntnent There have been numerous applicants
for this flag, but as yet no declaim I-as been given.
Captain George W. ghee', of Company A, of the
Twenty-third Regiment, now claims, and says he
is justly'entitled to thepresent, as his company left
this city on the 21st ofAtpril,at 11 o'clock at night,
for the purpose, of guarding the bridges on the
Baltimore Railroad As Colonel Small's brigade,
however, attempted to march throughBaltimore on
the Iflth of that month,the price may be contested.

As we before stated, the train containing the re-
giment reached the depot about five o'clock in the
evening They alighted and were drawn up In
line along the pavement, when an opportunity war
presented for their friends to congratulate them
on their safe return

After the line was formed the regiment moved
slowly up Broad street to Christian, down Chris-
tian to Third, op Third to Chestnut, out Chestnut
to Sixteenth, and up Sixteenth to Filbert, where
they took quarters at the arsenal. The wawnss
containing the bagiage, &o , were; immediately
upon the arrival of the oar., deapatebed to the
arsenal.

A few days since, some seventeen men _of the
regiment were poisoned by eating Oakes furnished
them by unknown parties. They all recovered
from their siekness exempt one. Most of the men
stated that they were well pleased with tbeir life
while etWay, but would have been much better
satisfied if they could have seen more aotive Ner-
viest.

The streets through which the regiment passed,
upon their arrive' in this city, were filled with
people, The windows of the houses along the
route were thronged with ladies, all of whom
greeted the men by waving their handkerchiefs
The sight was a magnificent one. Several fire
companies drew out their carriages cad tolled the
bells, sine the soldier' were repeatedly ebeend.
The men have not yet been mustered out of ser-
vice, but will; in all probability, be in a few days,
when, is both& stated, moat ofthem`will re-enlist.

We exoeitilngly regret te state that no arrange-
manta bad been made by our committee on defense
and protection to extend a public repetition to the
Twenty-third regiment. There was rto escort, no
music, 'nor no speech of welcome; yet we doubt if
any display could have been more grateful to the
returned soldiers than the true and heartfelt salu-
tations of the thoueands of citizens who usernbled
to witness their arrival

NONO2B AND INCIEINNTS
We have prerioaaly made notioes of some lads.

°roue and affeotiog amines at the departure of the
Philadelphia regimente for the seat of war. In.
deed, we noticed the departure of dist particular
regiment, and made allusion to one or more
striking oases of fidelity and patriotism.

Yesterday, when the troops came home, after
honorable service, we recognised; among the olds;
tering faces at the cars, many of those that had
been blinded with tears when the soldiers were
going away.

They were grouped together—fathers, mothers,
and wives—with faces a little -*axiom, but yet
hopeful ; for in many oases no ;pertain tidings of
death or life had paged bstween the volunteer and

is friends during the whale time of absence

IMPORTANT ARILMIT OP Alt Impoerrort.--Yes-
terdey morning Detentives Bartholomew and La-
mon arrested John Henry Drew at Sixth andArch
etreets, upon the charge of colleoting money. In the
Blinn of the volunteer refreshment fund. It is
alleged that Drew, in ce sapsny with another man
who bee not yet been %vested, collected over flOO.

The moused had a hearing lu the afternoon before
Alderman Ogle. Several witnesses were examined,
and testaid that be obtained money front them
under thepretenoe that it was in aid of the re-
freshment fund. Tbe oonstraittee of the fund testi-
fied that Drew was not authorised to collect money
for them _ He was committed for a further hear-
lagtb.day.

Tat SaltateLS.—Among the eetattlissioned
odious of the *loop of war Bannnote, we notice the
name of.Mr. Bravo's L Cooper, as assistant engi-
neer, Sinee his sahool days, Mr Oooper Nur been
engaged in the silk goods business, with the ewer-
ptisiog drat of Itosenhelne, Brooks, it Co , and by
his indefatigable zeal, in the prosecution of their
Wends, has gained the golden opinions of the
firm, as well as the high esteemof the several gen-
tlemen oonneeted with the house. Ills thorough,
knowledge of mathematios and engineering has
beton 'wholly acquired by untiring gaudy, daring
the doll Nuns and evenings of the past year, and
Servesas, an example worthr.of imitstiWby our
,r1311111rn•

====

The Encampment at Nicetemn. Uetteral PattersOU's Movements.
A pleasant feature of the Home Guard organt- Igor The Press.]

nation was the encampment near Cooperatille, to Despite the °lamer whit& hits been raised against
the east of Suomi street turnpike, by Colonel P. General Patterson, because be did not prevent
0 Elmaker's regiment. The troops, aboutone Johnson from reinforcing Daeuregard, be hasnoted
thousand strong, took the ears at eight o'oltek prudently, cautiously, and courageously, and no
yesterday morning, and stopped at 'Dogs Station, one could have carried on the operations entrusted
a short distance from the encampment. The latter to him better thanhe hoe done. He couldnot hive
is a large field, bounded by woods on three sides, attacked Johnson at Winohester. Johnson had its

the fourth side opening upon seeoed street. Clear : strong a force as he, at least, and visa operating in
water rune at the foot of the meadow, in the bid ! a friendly eouutry , where be could obtain every
of the brook, and the avenues approaching the ' information and all supplier' from the neighboring
field lead through the shady groves aforesaid. population. He bad everymeans at hand to make

At nine o'clock the tents, about a dozen in num- a successful resistance to any effort of the Govern-
her, were pitched, and the guards ant Thestrict- anent troops against him, nod being a mast wom-en military disololiria prevailed. Visitors were Oohed officer, there was no reason to suppoee thatprohibited from entering the lines without invite
don, and the sentries formed a complete Orme he would not avail himself of every advantage he
about the body of the field where the evolutions possessed.
were going on. The regiment drilled by nom- General Patterson has been operating in an
pan, °tiring the whole morning, partaking
of a lunch at eleven o'clook and winner at enemy's country with a hostile population in front,
two, Harvy Clerk, Esq , was the awing guar- on either aide and in his rear. Every forward
termenter of the du, and the food distributed was movement would have required is strong guard in
sligntly above the style of rations given to the his rear to be left to keep open his line of comma
regular volunteers. Mouton, and these guards would necessarily

In the afternoon the whole regiment was cab weaken his column. Ever, item of informationtooted to regimental drill, and at four o'olook there
was a dress parade. Col Entailer, mounted upon could and bar been onl y obtainedbyexercise'the
a beautiful bleak horse, gave the regimental or. of great sagacity and arduous labor on his part.
dere, and the movements of the men indicated to- He was derloient in the means of transportation
lerable prolloieney in the manual. At six olelook
the tents were atruck, and le men marched in for his suppiles,whieh had all to be token with him,
6rder down Second street to Tioge, anti thence to for he could get none in the enemy's country be
the railroad station, where they took the oars, and traversed. He Wee eaptolelly commanded by
were set down at Master street.: They afterward General Scott to move slowly and cautiously, and
mauled through several streets of the oily We to risk no fight unless he was-absolutely certain Iwould suggest to Home Guard regiments going out of success If the territory of Virginia could bein future to march to the places of encampments, thrather than ride. taken poasesaion,of withou t bloodshed, sO mooh e

Cooperville is not more than three miles from better, for our cause.
Marketstreet, and to ride over that smell distance These instroetions General Patterson -has acted
seems farcical. Abotit one thousand persona visit- up to, as every good,discreet,a nd: brave soldiered the encampment, and the roads in the afternoon should have done. He has protected the menaced 'were dusty with nabs and carriages. The only
accident was that of Private Chad, who climbed a counties of Pennsylvania and Maryland, um-

: tree in the vicinity, and fell to the ground. He palled the rebels to evacuate Harper's Ferry, (thebroke his arm, di located his shoulder, sod, it la strongest position held by ,them in any part of thebelieved, received internal injuries. lie was taken country,) and rolled the tide of war back into Vir-at onstrito theEpiscopal Hospital girls.
AFPAIRS AT FORT DEL/MARIE Those who must have a victim on whom to ventWe visited thin fortress on Sunday, and witnessed their indignation at the defeat of ourforces in thethe evening dress parade of the regulars and mistaken attack on- Manassas Junction, and thethe Commonwealthartillery. Captain Gibson eft-

the evolutions of the men, and Captain multitude'whosestandard of merit is that of the
Montgomery and Lieutenant Lancaster gave the butcher, mayrail at General Patternon, but real
orders. The artillery will return to the city in a soldiere will appreciate the wisdom ofhis conduct,few days, their term ofenlistment having expired. and value the success he has achieved.They will undertake the formation of a regimint,
to serve during the war, and it is designed to offer It was not oontemplated at the beginning of these
the colonel°, to Captain Gibson. About three- troubles to keep General Patterson in active sea
fourths of the men will reoenlint, although moat of view, for more than three months. He was mu;them, in the event of Sal regiment being organ- tered into the maims for that perio'd, and as soonInd, wilt be entitled to commissions. Several of as It was available to send general officer whothe men possess the requisite abilities and enthuel-
aim to make excellent officers. They have but a had been mustered In for the war, he was relieved
single lament, via: the unbroken inactivity of their and not superseded His time of make has ca-pon military career, A few days ago, the guns of pired. He has done everything thit the Govern-the fort werebrought into operation by the appear- merit wanted him to do, and lies done it faithfallycue of a steamboat coming up the bay crowded
with men. A gun was fired Amon the bow, and and well, with foreaight, energy, arid diaregand

subsequenteubsequent balls fell in dangerous proximiry personal exposure.
with the hull of the Graft. The atraogercame up Those who are anxious to hold General Patter-
to the wharf, and was found to contain an'exeur- son responsible for the disaster to General MoDow-don party. A sloop or two have been also um.
pelted to give account of themselves.. Two regu ell's command, are not found with arms in their
liars were under confinement at the time, for hands, and in defence of the country, but among
sleeping upon guard duty. It was thought that those who prefer to stay at home .and.find fault,
they would be shot. Theeight Secession prisoners Philadelphians, instead of inning in the • cavilof Western Virginia are(soothed in a strong guard - of the New York sensation papers at. Generalhouse within the fort walls Three of them Patterson, ihould rather resent the indignity at.said to be hard cases. The others are docile, and
all are brought out twice a day and walked around tempted to be east upon one of oureldeat and beet
the dyke of the Island, to get bosh air and loser- eitiseris, who has done all that was required ofelse. They have a truly miserable appearance, him, and done it welland have probably by this time learned to lament
the error of their ways. There are two source, of
complaint with parties in power:'First, the want
of due vigilance. in admitting persons within the
fortress; and second, probibitory measures agelost
the introduction of intoxicating liquors upon the
island. Friends of the volunteers are constantly
going down, andtheir desire to benefit the soldiers
sometimes outruns their prudence. We crust that
the Peapatoh will be reinforced at onceon the re-
turn of the artillerists. The pirate craft that
ventured to Nantucket ahoals may induce other
pirates, equally daring, to peep into the waters of
the Delaware A revenue cutter should also be
admitted to the fort, to overhaul all craft, of what-
soever kind. As at present conducted, vessels of
every description go up and down the river with
impunity. At Delaware City, opposite the
fort, there are a few dissffnated persons, not
more than ten or twenty at farthest, and all of
them ohaeure. At St George's, on the .Chs.
Repeal° and Delaware Canal, four miles from De.
I/marecity, two Union companies were drillingon
Saturday. There is also said to be a Seclusion
company at that place, but they are without arms.
A telegraph now runs along this °anal, with an
Office at;Delaware Oily, It Is asserted that some
of the officers of tba canal baits manifested disaf-
fection Let the Union 'toe/holders of Philadel-
phia look to it

The guns ofFort Delaware will not reach Salem,
as has boon stated.
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The stook market was better to-day. Reading
Railroad stook recovered I/ from the • lowest peke
of yesterday, selling at 17/ State fives were
lower, but oity lomat, Camden and Amboy Rail
road shares, Pennsylvania Railroad s4ronittles,
and other favorite inoome-yielding stooks and
bonds were very nearly up to the highest potnts
attained before the fright of yesterday.

The Ilartiord Courant, of yesterday, says of the
Connecticut State loan :
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EXTTEIL 'BAGS

Ammo; irrnstammorcis.
" The time for offering bids for the State loan of

$BOO 000 eloeed Saturday afternoon, at wbioh time
about $4200,000 bad been tendered. A large share
ofthe bidiVrere at per, although manywere given
at an eighth premium,and in rare instanoes more
The banks in the city offered perhaps a quarter of

million at par It Is believed that parbide will
be accepted. The awards have not been med., as
the treasurer is oat of town, but will be declaredupon his return tomorrow. The bidding would
have commanded premiums bad it not been that
the United States loan will be made preeently, and
w.th such rates of ititereet'that the men who have
the money at hand are holding up for that whioh
will give them a cent. and a fraction additional
every year."

The Chicago Trsbuno of &tardily lays of the
Illinois State loan :
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TRRZaCAAIPMECT At MUDD'S FORD.
Large numbers of visitors daily go over the

Media and Baltimore Central railroads to visit the
encampment of Colonel Biddle's First Artillery
Negiment, on the consecrated fields of the Brandy
wine, near Chadd's Ford village CM. Pleasanton
and staff were to have gone out yesterday. The
visitors who have returned from the spot are loud in
their praisesof the location and the charm ter of the
camp. A hotel atChadd's Ford is andloiently com•
median' to provide entertainment for excursionists,
but the better plan has been for ellen visitor to
take out his own provisions The vicinity of the
encampment Is rich with storied places and reool-
leotions, and the hrmers and millers along the
Brandywine have been exceedingly hospitable and
kindly in their attentions to the Philadelphian.
An excellent route to this encampment is

,
by way

of West Chester, where teams oan be procured, at
moderate expense; to convey visitors to the oamp,
only six miles distant, over the battle road by
Birmingham and ashortie's bill.

TRI DIFENCII or.'llllll'hlTY.
The Committeeon the Defence and Safety ofthe

City, appointed by Councils, held a meeting , on
Monday. afternoon. The present aspect of national
affetrs was a subject of earnest discussion. Mayor
Theory addressee the comm ttee at considerable
length. After the traneaction of some general
business, the committee adopted a resolution or•
daring two butterfat' of Partott's cannons, for the
use of the city. The guns ere to be made at Cold.
Spring Foundry, opposite West Point.

THE WHO4I coal -GUARD TO 24 RACANPRD.
The committee on the defence and protection

of the city have it in contemplation to place the
wholeof the Rome Guard of. Philadelphia, six or
eight regiments, in eneampment at some point
above the city, probably in the vicinity of Feltentl-
villa, or Olney. They design keeping:them in the
field at least one week. We need scarcely say
that such procedure will effeot more than months
of %mere parade to secure the effioleney of anyDome Guard.

ARRIVED

TIM SEW YORK
A member of the New York Slaty-ninth Regi-

ment made his appearanoe on Third street yester-
day afternoon, having come, to the city, on the
train from Baltimore, on hie way beme. Re trod;
denly found himself famous. Be was eurroanded
at the depot by an entbuslaetfo.orowd, who carried
him upon their shoulders and made a hero of him.

CANDIN NATIONAL GRATIS
We learn that Captain Lunie R. Francine has

aocepted the command of Ll7O National Grays,"
of Camden. The young men of this organisation
are all flrat•olass. Captain Francine has had ex
parlance In drilling, having acted aa drill imitator
to two cotopanies Colonel Baker's California
Regiment, during their stay at Fort Schuyler. Els
Intention is to MATO the oompany directly to the
seat et war, under a competent colonel, as soon as
it le lull.

&MOTHER H76IYHx POU AOPITX. OURTICI
The Twenty-elghtb Itegiment, Pennsylvania

Volunteers, Cvlonel John' W. Geary, which has
been encamped at Camp Coleman, Orford Park,
during, several weeks past, will marsh immedi-,
ately, the cmionel having received orders from the
Adjutant Generalto that effect. The regiment
has been ordered to tbe valley of the
by way of Harper's Ferry, to Join the army of
Gen. Banks. •

Yesterday morning a oompany of Zotusves, from
New York, reached the oity, by the Camdenand
Amboy Railroad They proceeded immediately
Bouth,.where they will reerult a regiment already
in service.

Col. Impanel's Regiment, celled the Lingoin Le.
glen, bias been accepted, s despatch from the War
Department Wavle% been received to molter it
into service at once. The regiment is now at
Camp Sweeney, oa the Petere Barra. The, colonel
hes ordered all the officers sad men to repair to
the camp Companies A and B will be sworn in
on Thursday.

OUROZORS AND ORIRSZB TOR TEI 3MY
The following named physiolamt of this cityhave

offered their ierriees, 111.74 gone to this seat of war
to attend the nick and wounded Drs. Joseph Ile.
ritsge, T. B Reed, John Gegen,Jr , John Bterling,
D Jameson, Jr., and William P Henry. They,
have .I 1received passes over the railroads, as bate

40 rt. and :dm Barmy, who have gene for the
purpose of attending aka sufferers.

coL. ozezumes 'mammy
Company B, Cept Castle" Arrowernith, belong-

ing to Col Merman's P.egintent, was mustered
into service yeeterday morning Iliaregiment has
now els warrantee ready for service, and they

soon to thl their entire complement.
TEA limaxrusm? LT CRADD'A FORD

The enearoptnent of Oapt. Chapman 111(1416'es:2,
tillery company of the Rome Girard, at Obedd's
Ford, le getting along finely. Brigadier General
Pleasanton and staff visited the astoaxopment yes.
terday afternoon.

TBll Wit /MT
Duringyeeterday a number ofkilled and wound-

ed aoldiers, at the late Aghtwere talom through
this city on their way to New York and other
pieces. The dead were placed in low-boner.
(For Tits Press.)

The battle at Centreville and Manassas Junotion
establishes one great point in our favor—via: The
personal bravery of our voluoteers. It will also
put down, effectively, the orders of edtiore and
ietter•writers in the condnoting of the war, and'
leave it where it belongs—with General Scott and
other drily qualified oaken.

This tweutyfour hour oho* to the entre of
the national army answers to the Ant repulse of
the Freneh in the Italian campaign: it strungtheir nerves and prepared them for the triumph of
Bolfertne. The Austrians, on the latter Auld, wereencumbered with idle courtiers as spectators,
somewhat as General McDowell was on Sunday
last by members of Congress and other amateurs.
From all such, in future, we shall be free.

The host of newsmongers have kept the rebel
chiefs well infotmed of every movement of the
Grand Army, by which our men could be watched
and murdered more surely than were our fathers
on Braddcokie Geld To Are from behind a thicket
I:titbitsno personal bravery. The sabre bayonet
Is the true manly weapon, after all. A foot of
honea cold atad will be the prevailing argument
In our contiovirey now, All the holiday display
is now over.

''SE FoITI7XII of WAz.--Ireeterdaymorning
the bony of tlharleil alloCook—bretterr of Colonel
McCook, of the Beeend Ohio Itstigfraent--was
brought to the pity in a. little'rowan, driven by the
venerable Sedge, the father of the young matt and
escorted by a uplad of his regiment. Judge Ma
Cook has six sons in the army, and. this alms the
youngest—a youth of about eighteen years. The
carriage drove up to the door of 'Judge MoCook's
residenee, on the Avenue, near Eleventh street, and
it wac Immediately surrounded by's Clroird of per.
MA lOW* !Tarta's nwere ranch 'szeitaditT•thedistress *Alone* by the hunil7.—ltaionoioilfirmw. yeeterdist. :Pz-r,

,4 We understand that Trammel' Butler bait pre-pared, and is now ready to deliver. the bonds of
the Ellett) to the amount of $250,000, In sums of
$lOO eaoh, as authorised by the Legislature at its
recent session. The bonds have coupons attachedfor $3 each. for each half year daring which theyrun. and will, of course, be reoelvable for taxes
and all other. State dues at,the treasury. . A con..
sidereble number of these small bonds have already
been subscribed for by our own critisene, and it is
believed that the whole amount will be taken at
par, without recourse to Wall Street"

The New York Eveniny Post of to•day. says :

Wall street is greatly relieved hy, the corrected
amounts of the retreat of the Union forces on
Washington, and Qn.feeling of.pento which Bekaa
the Stook Exchange has nearly disappeared. The
opening business in Government seotiritles, which
shows a recovery of 2 per cent in the sixes of 1881,
imparted to the market a steady tone, and the im-
provement, on the prices of last evening is about14a2per cent.

Compared with the low prices of the second
board of yesterday there is an improvement of 2
per cent. in United Btates 6s of 1881; 2 per cent
in Missouri 64; 14 per cent in Tennessee 68; 2
per cent. in Virginia 81; 2 per cent. in Pacific,
Mail

'
• 14 per cent. in New York Central; 1 per

oent.in Erie; 4 per cent. in HudsonRiver; 2 per.
Cent in Reading; 1 per cent. in Michigan Borah.
ern; 4 per cent in Galena and Chicago; 14 per
cent in Cleveland and Toledo; 14 per cent-in
Chicago and Rock Island ; and 14 per sent. in Illi-
nois Central

At the Mose, stooks are more freely offered
on sellers' option, and the extreme ,prides of the
morning are not sustained. Sales of New York
Central at 74{175 ; Toledo, 27; Galena, 130 i ;

Central, 64}
Mieaoarl SLxea mold at 42i at one time *oho' 40

last evening, and olose at 41.1442. Tennessee' close
at 411a41i.

There have been Wes 'privately of the Govern-
ment Fives of 1865, at 87fr.

The flurry in the money market is about over—-
the better feeling in stooks having obeoked the
dispoiltion to call in loans. The trouble ofjester-
day produced an`activecalling in of loanson specu-
lative stooks. The ruling rates are 5/40 per ,cent.

The following is the statement of the busineu of
the Philadelphia and Reading Railroad Company,
for the month of Jane, 1861, sompared with the
same month of 1860:

RecolTed from CagoTlimldTsZtll.2ll3 fa ell, :17 5 f7a•
Travel, Jr*..... 26006-i7 32.246 99

8370,061 27 $378,163 66Tratomortation; Itonotwor.Dumtmoe, Renewal Fund,
and an charges._.... 166.835 46 143,41'68 66
tprofit for the month. . 41113921641

for prommul months 6n oaa-sr 1346 0 90
677 096 33

Total net profit for 2' ariouths. 0790,281 03 *112.297 93
The following is the amount of Goa tiansported

on the Shamokin Valley and Pottsville itailroad
for the week ending ;illy 20, 1861:
For the week eudtng July20,1661.-46 eXr 10 re 311 16
Sametime last ear.—... 4,543 .3 93,033 01

Ina:ease-----.—.--- 85517 12 298 lb
Philadelphia Stock Exchange BMus,

July 23, MI.
ILIIPOZTICD ST B. B.Bz.i.niza. Morahante Rzobanga.

2 Lehigh Talley-.. i934 10tOrlam&Ant0•1681-.
do .4636 DaRego', it 261ra/clot 1

6 Peons— I8 34)4 2 16 mobil!. H.._..-..
11000 Penns 77 /00u Cit. ea "'ow. .96
Woe do -77 Joeo Lehigb V, 6615wn 946700 Comic/m.6s /am- BA e Camden-4.Am If.-1t236

. 1311716711 E
10 Reading R

160 do 1794
61110019.U..54 'Keith Peniut

1000 Penns R ht tuori. 9s
2 00,m ken. R.-..--77434
I Morrill Canalptf. 11314

OLOBII4
H{4.

?hits66 R.lnl off 69 iruns 66.. , int ell SP_
Phils 66 new inoff66 9654
twins Ps...—. 17 77%
Read R 6i 16
Read txts '70.-, 64
Read mt 6a'80'46 so oz
Rend mt es 'B6- 73 74
Penns R • . _

6,9 ailti
rennet R Std Int 64 66 _

Morns Canann... • 41
Morrie Can Pfd 11.51‘
lon 6 1 614 67 ' 71
Rah Nom Inv 79 Bu

BOAKDO.
3000 Hazletones . -90
30.0 Henna et Citr

z do b 8 +ee 0 Reading it —.4d)s 171a'

• Rid. Askoof
Nob Nar k—. .ig

PCs • rrotri. .323.5 13%
Bitters A fref....-
Lone linaae . efi 1035Leh CIk. h.--44 607 e
Leh Ot & N806,_56,V 55North !CMS N- 5 6)
N Pa it 66:: .65 116
N Penne A 10e.. 76 77
Zetawiees R prof e74, 63(
Freak &So .. 36 40

I Zd tc 3d-sta It -

W Nu% r. 53Di
QTP.II & Coasts-13 16

Philtatte'pima Markets.
July 23---Breulng

Tbe export demand for Flour continuer limited,
and the market quiet at previously quoted rate,
Tae aides to-day for shipment are 400 bbis super-
fine at a priest kept secret, and 1 200 bbls fancy
Western family at $646 25 per bbl, mostly at the
former rate for selected brands. The trade are
buying moderately, at $4.4 25 for Northwestern
imperfine and extra,s4 6044 75for family do, $4 50a 4 75 lot Western and Pennsylvania supetline,
$4 75.5 50 for extra and extra family do, and $5 75
id 50 par bbl for fancy brands, Ns in quality,
at which rate* holders generally are free Wars,
and the receipts light. -Aye Flour and Corn Meal
are not inquired for, and prisms are altogether
nominal.

Wnaar.—The reseipts have fallen off, andprime
lots are wanted atfully former quotations. Sales
of 5,000 bushels are reported at 112a1160for new
Penn's and Southern red, mostly at Otto latterrate
afloat, including white it ettell lots, at 116, 1190,
and old Western and ionn's reds at 112.1133, in
store. Rye is lower, and 700 bushels Ponn'a sold
at 550 Corn oontinnes soars°, with sales of 1 500
bushels at 52 630 for good and prime yellow* the
demand I. limned Ottts are in steady dentatd, at
293for Southern and 300 for Penn'a sad but few
offering

Bens —Queroltron continues in steady demand,with further small sales at 228for first No 1COTTOS market is Arm but quiet, and amall business to note at 15,10 e for middling tip.
lands and Gelfs, cash and time.

Onocastis—The firmness oflutldersbasliniltadoperadonste aletor loti Sugar and tpoffs6 at- fell
prices.

The PrOVI4OI3O market Is unchanged, bat qulak
and small business to.note.

1 Whisky is firmer and rmora seise at Iffier tor
1 Ws, =Ciao tor dnultsiwhisk issoros.-
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MENI
11 Eno Ralltoad-- .24X

B'o Sim
1 0— 21,6
/leo prof

00 Hudron KM R. —. bug
10 don,- SS
NO Ratko* 11.---------1014(
as do ....._...-.-.0

800 fisrlem do R ore- -45
isd

380 Re.dioig R-...-- -38g38
toe that coo R.___

-• _As
so do_- ._......42.
uso ?Cob 8 111 I R.- -1.34
160 do.— ----ISM'ysp M.)oh &N I Ounr.29M
160 do__... -...... 2u
/on d o —...29

• 7 Panama R-
-00 do--.-- .1 934
60111 Con R Barin bl6-60M'

100 do 60
Joe , d0.....__._..

60 do 6404
60 00—. -WO 6.m
60 do—. .... - 64.4
al Cleve. & 'Ursa° R..28

840. do.--...26M
Ho do --...-slO
1 0 d0..... '.6%
110 .
1110 • do
300 27)
)10 2731
300 • do.-- .....----

116 Chi tilt IR----411
100ao do

Gal. ChL G.--72..6Lkt
100
MI do. GAWK
wr 610.6
100 do—.--410 61.16

370 do St •
lOU do 61

eta—YesterditY•
Jtarcts are quiet, and selling slowli at es IN for Pots

ard fD 711 for Pearls.
Saa•narnrss.—The market for Ftate and WesternFlour is dull, and urines rule in favor of the Weisser.The safer are 7.1110 bbls at Stsot OS for superfine Mateale 2004 90 for ex,ra State; 43.110er4 fnr snr•rfine Mioh-iaan.lnd sne. (Ain, taws.. kn.. hoe 84.150/536 for ex-

trado . inolndior ehipping brands of mum, hoop Ohio
at 94 Wel, Se, and trade brands ofdo. at sse6.Pouthe in "lour IImaotioa. prices droopme ; sales600 bble at Nee seeeffine tlti more, tab WWI 75
for • aura do. m6(96 10 'or Brandywine, 416 00x7 25 forGeorgetown, 8709 for Petersburg,Ctly.s7c9 for Itioh-inn..d City.

Canadian Flour is quiet. with sales of 500 bbla at83.760.66/9for Imi/edicts, and ad 1007 for the range of
extra b- uds.aye F our is dell, with triflingsales at $4400360for
the reuse of flue and impel fine.Corn Men] is quiet anti unchanged ; we quote Jew,/2652.76e53 22. Brandywine .63013 06. Dunobeollii Cub.LS

Wheat is in fair demand for eiport. but the musket
rather favors the purohaaer ; thesales are 120,000 bee at
940980for h'llletituilee oluh. $1 for Green Bay, 41.16 for
w•nter red Western 01.26e1.63 for new-orop whiteKen nogg and Tho for Cnioayn sprint.

RV" is weedy at 415wihro for Western. and 6343 for?forth River .

Barley is dap at SlesSlio.Oats are quiet, and steed, atylesfo for Jersey. 'Gels,were and Feeney Ivan ; tige3to for Wastorn and state.sad 288300for Canada
Corn is dower .ith ren4erste business es the de-cline ; sales 00 000 bus at Seeifeo for common to prime

new mixed western; 470 for °hole° do, and 48340 furnew ye low. Western.• -• •
PROVISION!! —Port fe du'l and 'deolinins; Baleaere ICO ebla M. HU25016 375 i for. meas. and 111 for

prime. Beef I•quiet. wit miles of 100 hhie at '60,5 iv
for country mess: eileceo 10.country prime gseto sofor repacked 1, cetera, . rid 3.0 63011 61 for ext.& mesa.
Prime Mess Beef is inactive. Beef Hams are 11.4r0
ring. with rah.' or 2 0 Ka Western a• $14016. CutMeats are dull at 5060 f r hams. asd {}Sae.. for shoul-
ders. Lard is quiet. wish sales or SO G.e and bolsi at 8mnutter and hsese are du l and inaettve

Wwitev is steady,and more sours; sales 1,000 Ibisat 160.

CITY ITEMS.
Tai NPW Rpormaries —A:large number of new

regiments will now be celled into the held. Experience
teaches us that the nswt thorough effesienor will be
needed to enable our troop( to sopa snooersfully w th
the rebels; and to secure this efficiency, it is of the last
linportaaae that the men shall be well and comfortably
Mad. We would ►fate, in this connection, that the most
elegant and seivioecble uniforms we have yet seen ere
those made at the Brawn Stone Clothing Hall of 1001-
-4,11 dc Wilson, Nos 603 and 506 Chestnut street above
eixth. Tkis Lim has facilities for turning out almost
any number of military garments, in almost any given
time.

Tits air Cioinzno Dgroi —Notwithstanding
the great demand for military Mottling. Granville
Stokes whose mammoth depot isat 6O Chestnut street.
still oommues to supple customers at the aho•test ne-
ties. A hands the assortmeht of summer alothiag now
on band, and selli g at g•eatly redneed rates. One
prise only IS tined t.r clothing, and to eaon purchaser
is presented a gi tot use. value and beauty.

PHILADEMIUA BOARD Or %PRAM:
Tr: Irlailaitibt, Ctewisivia or tzsMasiTv.
wni. R R.

At the liferehant.e Bruitslige, Philadelphia.
ship Beranek, Row land July 25
snip Tuscarora. Darien---taverner)].soon
Brig Queen Erher, ( nr) Card_ --.-- Port Spain. soonBohr b.ao, ( Br) bnetfillt Kingston. Ja soon

PORTor PELIZADILLIPAIA.-.1•1y 049%11544

Brig Alt.& (Ham) D. re, (late Johnson) fr m Port int
Prince June If with eoff-e f,r Falmouth. dog, put in-
to this 'Ron fn distress to order. Capt Johnson. aaed 79
years. died Jmy T. The amis. L C K Matzen died at
Port AU Prinoe June20 ofoonenmption. July 10.tat 29,
long 73 during a vinient gale irnm the limn:lwo:rd. with
a heavy sea running. tell In win the but Andrew
Maunersoa. from Philadelphia. board to Key Wert,
which having observed a instal of digum". bore down
mid put a navirator on bawd..

l'ohr Isabel Alberto, Tooker. I lays from New York,
with loe to eaptain.

Rehr De'eware. „Denby. 2 days from Smyrna. Del,
with wheat to Jas BaTTlat 4. Bon.

ISohr litpa, Walnuts, 2 davit from Chesapeake City,
with veva to Chriattaa & Curran.
• Soar Jonathan Cone Menattey. 6 days from Middle-
town. Conn With stone to oast n.

EMIT Mary ti &luta. Smith. 8 days from Boston,
boil-sat to N Sturt.ow.nt & on.. _

Ft obr Mary hhendish. Atwood. 6 days from Boston.
with ice to Kennedy Stairs & Co.

Mohr John P. ice. drsars, 3 days from New York, in bal-
last ro r. And. nried & Co.

tiohr asnosh Blaeltman. Conon, from Boston, inbal-
last to Yhdiines & Co. .

Bahr B J Hoyt. Crammer. from New Haven, injnasat
to 1.,Astlanriod iCo

Bohr wm Bement, fifillaid, from row Haven. in bet-last to L .adsnrled & Co.
Bohr Wm fi nheldoo, Collies, from Stonington. in bal-

last to BanOrON. Levi. & Co.
Bohr Wm itPen. Cramer. from New York.
nteamer derah. Jones.S 4 hoursfront New York, withradio to Wm M 13ami & Co.
itaa Mer daarira Viaabttston. Whllldln, 7 hours fromCape May. with pataangers to cantata. Passed below

the Brandywine. at 9 A M restaaaaa. able Lahotater.
from taversool. is tow of two tugs; bake Margaret larditabille, from l'Ow York , and seven eohuoner• aboveReedy Island.

01.1tA NED.BNiameitly Delaware, 'minion. New York. Jai AU-
derdioe.

brig [Sarah Wooster, Lord. Bath, Bancroft. Lewis
&.

Bohr Wm H Sheldon. Collins.Boston. do
Pehe ravels or. Riley.CharlestownnSturtevant & CoBohr Jar tattOf thWaltO. Pelatoy. Boston, do80hr teary E Smith. Furth. Boston. do
Behr Lomot Dupont. Hering. Boston. do
toter Fldelia Wheaton. Boston. doom, Ogle & Co.Bohr U et T Cranmer, Huntley,Pawtucket, B enticeset. so.Polly Hann,h Blackman, Corems Providence, do
Bobvs J Boot, Crane-r. Boston. L Andenriel & Co.
Bohr Wm Bement. Hillis ,d. Boston.
aohr John Price :teats iltookiond, CO
Bohr.•Jonathaii Cone, Atehaffee, Norwtob, Costner.ilttokner & Wellinston.
Bohr Narragansett, IIall, Boston, Noble. Hammett &

Bohr W-R Donna, Lake, Boston: doBohr Eliza & Rebecca. Price. Balton. Vlll2 Doren,
Nor:on & Co.

Bohr Almirs T. Briggs. Providence..1 R Blokiston.
Bohr Isabel' Alberto, Tooker. Bolero. contemn.Ptr H Gem. Iter. Baltimore. A Groves. Jr.Btr Alida, Robinson. New York, W P Clyde.

•

WENT TO BEA.
111 lo Perna, Doane. for 8t John, NB, went to sea on

tho 70th insL
sT 711LIOILM*H..

(Correspondenoe of the Phitattembla Exohante.)
LEWES. Del.. July 21.

The ship Lancastort two berm brigs, •nd 'eventl
light schoenen' passed in this morning. A large II•et ofanthers are feint to tea. Wind northeast. Si bathercool •ud klessant. A. MARSHALL.

IT TILIIGRA PS.(Correapondenoe of the Press-
Num YORK. July SS,

Below, bark EU& Stevens, from Havana.
(Correspondence of. the Press.)

REA WHO. July 22.The following boats from the Union Canal passed Intothe Schuylkill Canal to dew. bound to Philadelphia, la-den and consigned as foLlaws:. . .
Clara Lomita . pis Iron to Cebeen h Co; V 8 Doebler,boards to J H Dot shay; Marin Elizetbeth bondsrltsig; Minim Webster. bituminous coal to D Hance;

Dtmel E Wilt. lumber to Christman. Bolt-nt & Co; Pa-
t-psoottrig iron to C tt Smith; Tmvellsr. grain to Alex-
ander iseitbio; Thomas Wenn, do to Peron k. tiro end
coal to Chas Martin; Major Anderson, lumber to Mor-
eton & Sheets; two rafts of timber to Nobat 'kill Nevi
Batton Co; Prairie Flower, lumber to 13 W Lead's.

MEMORANDA.
Bteeroskie Keturioston, Baker, Deno°, amved at Bos-

ton Zid inst.• • .

late.rosol.p Columbia, Adams olaared at Nay York
'retard for liavatka and Key Writ.

aeon. Nickerson, cleared at New York
yererday for Maravtlea.

B•ir Roanme.onk._from Fruenoti Ayres and Monte-
video. arrvrd at Near Yolk yesterday.

nears Deborah Jotter Tsteto, and J R .ILnatin• Davis.
from Roston for rbtladelptua, arrived at New York
yesterday-

Son , y C Runyon. Matthews. from RPrer for Phi-
ladelphia. at New 1,ort yeaterd.4.

Pears tdontern..Palkenbura.ll D Godfrey. Webb.,
and Saratoga, bldrioge. nano., arrived at Bolton Illtd
Instant.

'cher A IW Pdwards. &rimers, C a CarstairsNaylor,
R Barren. Irelaod. Hannah REAM" w 0
ciddeed. Hewitt andvs, Saulsbury, Ireland, cleared at

Bo.toti 22d inst. for Philadelphia.
Poke tieo 3 Adams. (of Oeanisi Fish. from Roston for

Philadelphia. wee the vers.) in ootitsht with brit Rio
Chadds. Greenleaf from 311sabethpoit for Salem.andwhich gut into Newport 10th islet, with loam of beak
stays davits. &c.
edlahn Amoe Palkenbiarg, Wilbert. and Panthesr
Clara, hence, arrived at Providence nth filet • .
Mohr /no, Crowell, hence, arrived at Providence Vet

11211t&Dt.MISChr Flizabeth,
a

Brown, sailed from Pawtucket 20itt
met. for Phi adelphi

Behr Naiad Queen, Holes, hence, arrived at Newport
list lint.

Rohr Lydia Anc. May, from Portland for Phtladel•
shin, at Newport 21.1th Inst.

Soh, Island Belle, Butler, sailed from New Bedford
22d inst. for Phitaitelphis,

eohr Alex Bice. Hathaway, from Bipeloan for Phila.
delshia. @role from New Ihsofitrd31.1 inst

Pohl Genet a anew, at d AChnoe, Ireland, hence.
arrived at New bar.port luth gist.

Rehr Alseama. Vangil.,er, hence. arrived at Becton
net qe,

MARRIED.
RRED—ROC.A.—On the 14th inetaat. by Rev. A. "rRaeldine. Mr. haste Peeow Reed to Mee Mary amt

Rooh boil ofWed Phdadelehie.DOB ON—VII PZ-LX.--arm the lath Instant. by
Rev. eir...tv•ata rtotatort. of Plulettelphia. toM .Ma Ato Roholield. of Manaruntr. •

oe6--)‘ollr.iti•It tie 4th inittant, Or Rev.
"61117 Dibr loet. rra .

e b
.—"

aileed., trarope to Was BelliRoberta oofPiktorI~N•TZ—HAM.iU.L--Oa the lAth tr.atant by Rev.O.W, Garman,Jaoob L anti. Jr.. of Phi adelphla. to
Mho thumb J. Hammel. of Leneaster county, fa. •

DIED.
wuriTAbl.-01: the netInstant. Farah, wife of Hoary

O. HODeen. and daughter of the late ThomasGraham,
of Phi's&!shutThe relatives and Menden(' the famPy are invited toa•tend her funer-1, thin ( Wednesday) etersnon, at So'clock. trom her It sheod'a residence 622 Panora!street. Camden, withoutfurther notice. To proosed.toLaurel H II Clereetery.

COKNOR.—tin 'he gaid instant. lalegdelin Herbert.daughter of Charles Herbert and laann.,h Connor, aged
Years and 4 months.Pune et from the restdecoe of her parent'. No. 2507Pine Street. tars(Wedneedny )afternoon at I n'otoolt•CHPPINO u H.—on the 422 Instant. Eily Jane. twindaughter of t Mien' and Martha A. M. Coppinger.aged 6 montas asd tit Jaye.
Pu• eral from tne residence of, her parents. No. Ill?Walterstrr et, between aproce and Pine, this ( Wednee-da) ef•ernenn.at o'oleek.PANNING—On the ad instant. William Fanning,son of William and Mary Panning,axed 7 months.
Puttersl iron the resqlenns of his parents. N0.913

4 °Weak.
goring Hardee street, this ( Wednesday) afternoon. at

• • •
MUNOV.—On the 22d instant. Wm. Jame', son ofJoseph end Hannatl Mime. In toe6 h yenr of him nee.
Fnnerat from the ruldencse of her naret.ta,_ Tiltonattest. above Cumherl %ed. Ittchmond. tilts ( Wctlnee.day afternoon et 2 Ookok. •

MENN.-00 the 22d instant, Joseph Underline. infant'son of Jorsopu F.and Cariattene, rem aged 3 monthsand 26 day..
Furorsl from the resider°, of his parents. MIN 120731makerrmion street, above Girard wreathe, this (Wed-

•ea 1447,.fi '—eafti tn heatlaid°ll=k n't, CarolineRentz, In the26th, ear ofher axe:Funeral trontahe re str eet,

herT hursdaydertokRentz. No. ISO Thomps on ourafternoon. at3 &clime.
SCOT.V.—Os the Ilst argaretta Boole. dauxh-ter or Robert end :Sarah Ann toots. aged 16 years 7month. god 2l ears.Funreil from the reerienoe of her Who,. Dauphin'treat, betwen Emerald and Front. this(Wednesdlr )morning.ate o elook.ISTULL—Nuddenly. on the 22d Instant, Adam Stull,in the 7lst year of his age,Funeral from his late teadenoe,lo37 Buttonwoodstreet. on Thursday afternoon.at o'eloolr. •

&owner Yuloan. Morrison, nano*, arrived At N.York
se, ter, ItY

Boomer Bristol. Allen, °leered at New York Yeat6T-
del for Phlißde gibm.

MOVRNINO STORE, BEEP!OZ44 SON,
IJA 918 CH EZITG ',treat, are now saintBlank crape Mareat 25 and 313( cents. •hag bgretes,at =and 313( cents.Black 7-4 wide bareges. 50 and SIX oente. •Seeon&monrnin. e,19 00/1111:Gray mixed lavas+, 17)in.

Gray mottled meden4e. 1734e.Gray mixed wide madonnas. MAO.Black and *bite piloted grenadine Mirages. We.Shepherd pid rasa crewed n. harem,. MaBlaelt and wla hite,Paris orgamdieniie
- 1,1

IYOFFICE OF-THE WY0211120 CANALCOMPANY, No. 230:92 ALNUT 81174,4 Pella-hTe. A hpeoiel meettnotor the MOO ldeawljWe
hr d et the t tEoe of the compeer on WEDMA /MAY;Jul- 24 1861, at It o o'ook M.

Punctual atterdione is I'i:quested. By order of theBrutra Dr Manager". IiAIMUELT. EOM 4 S.423 2t Preindent.

=NOTI(•E—TO THE INHABITANTS OFFRAN KFOR.ll—Thist the tIAILY or Wh:b.KLY
coin be h•dat the oounter ofm• .tore, or served

at your hoops regularly, at an ear • hour,
W. C. BCE,. SC.Ir.lB•ltn* Arent for The Prue, in Frankford.

rfrWESTERN RANK OF JPHILADEL.PFII4. July 12.1861.
a rneetius of the B ,afd of Directors, held tinsday, Mr. C. N. '127 IeYUIANDS was appointed AssistantCashier of this Bank. •

Iyl6 tot 43. M. TROUTMAN, Cashier.

1-137• OFFICE OF. THE PHILADELPHIAIAND DARBY BAIt.NOAD CUM P a NY.PFITL•DELPIIIA, July 13 1331.The Board.of Directors have this day declared s Di-vidend of YW'N CTS per share on theDeposal Stock of th s Company. ontstaadlnk this 111%Y,kaYable onand alter the 35:h inst , at the (Aloe of tooTrea•urer. No .2i Walnut street.Torthe oonvenisnes of toe Stootholders, the Trea-surerwill be at the Depot corner .4Darby avenue andForty ninth street (opposite the Grotty& Perry roadbetween 8x and 14., on SATURDAY, the Zithbat . wet:mann to pay the above..„TlALltar Rooks will be closeduntilthe 75th inst.THOS. SPARKS. Secretartand Treano sr.17/6-Int No. 141 WA LNUT

rtrlir. OFFICE OF THE WEST MISLABEL,Pain re/No.I4OER jothwey COMP, NY;enruer nt Ve.:RPOR D Rout hours fromBereeet, Wanly-fourth ward. Woe hours from 9A.M. to S P. M.)
PllttiDeLPllls...loly 9 IBM.The Board of Dersotorm of the ;0=104137 have tilts diYde.es'ated d,vidend of POUR p•r opot. on the eanital@toot o he Doman, for the teat gm mouths. narabteonand after the 95:hThe books for the transfer°retook will be clot* onthe 11th inet until the 26Lh.

.171/-ths.lntot26 WM. MARTIN.la.. Treasure►.

1337_OFFICE OF THE FAME IMSDRANCECOhIP.O.NY No. 406 OH HTNUT 'treat
PHILAIDIMPIHA. July' 1At a meeting ofthe Boord of lgreotcri held thie day,a dividend ofTHRISE PER CENT. wns declared onthe capital,payable on the first dav of August next.ist lie W. 1. BIJANCRARD. Eleoretars

WF..HAVEEIIPLOYEDHELP FROMTHE PROTERTANT RXCHANOE,llontitwestcorner SECOND and NEW Streets. and take eteemarein recommending- it to the publicas an institution muchneeded in our city. for its care in selecting the beatmentwomen, and children as to character and quali-fication':
J. E. ADMCFCI3,O3O Race street.M.SELLERB. G+eon and Tulpehooken streets.U LIANNA R a NDOLPH, 1734 Obeatnutetreet.'DRIP KIRK PA t RICK. ISM Arch street.'Dr PAPTALST, 1152 Mmint Vernon West.J4:B. RMS. 1620 Mount Vernon street.0 0. FR BMA N.541 North Eleventh street.P.O obivEa.ll6o North Sixth street.R.HOOWSE 't r&and Germantown avenue.WILISIN I SP) Nofflt Front street.T. AleG If Es.OSouthaS h Frontstreet.MM. W ,$ll3 Marshall street.W. O. HOE ER,_ap Market street..W. RICHAEDRON.4IB Market street,And over one hundret and Aft, more. to ',nom re-seterme will Ma tvan at the .nflirto. ni111.!Im

1111.1.13',/,KY NoTtess..
•

THE SECOND BOOTT LEGION RE-GIMENT, Col. 0 1A el'L. W. BLACK.-Mx ocompa-mos now mustered in. Want a. few more roodmen. "e,io MINS. TR 1 RD. below Chestnut.. P tr-LEY riECOND and BROWN, and BLENtVB. BIXTH.and CRBElTlfirr. will report.
EDMUND REYBRR.lt• Acting' Q. N.. 425 r`BEBTrt UT Bt. •

ITO ARMS !-VOLONTEERS WHO
.1.1, to rain en ive service:join the Thirtieth Reri-m•nt. P V . under the oommind ot OnI—CUANTRYIGovernment Buildtors. CFitsss ur street. be-tween Four h and Fifth weals 101.2t,

iWANTECD.— 25 good Men, to fill up a
nempenrr-et noionei .ceanstra- Regiment:lo beranrered THIS DAY..Government Beiteino,...21Forrbt In Street. below Fifib street.. n23 2t"

TO ARMS ! —VOLUNTEERS WHO
wish to goin motive service, join the Thirtieth Rogi-
ment, P. V.. under the comma. dofOa CH NTRY,
Obeernrnent Builainge. CHEISTOUT !Street. be-

tween Fourth end Milk streets.
WATED.-25 good Men, to fill up a

Company of Cnl. Chanty, • Regiment. to be mae•
t ,rred TRI DAY. Government Buildings. CREtlT-fi DT Street, below Fifth sliest. J7i4ft•

IBEADQOARTERS TWENTY-TiIIRO
RE OMEN r. P. V.. as reorganized, corner of rahand Chestnut streets.
• Order No 1. PRILADELPIIIA. duly noon.Commanding officers of oompopseg soot phut in the

reorrt..olzation ..1 the rertment ter I report them...leasat ens to headanarters and hold their commands inreadiness for mustering in rind going into camp. Theregiment will match in ten days after return of old re-
giment. By order of Sec etary of %ST.

By order ofcolonel tamer.PttED. CANADA, Capt. of Co. K.J,21-2t' eating adjutant.

AWAN') ED—FOR THE THIRD
Regiment U. N. Cavalry. able-bodied men ofgood morals, between the agog of is and &s

)uag.,w serve for 6 yea's. Pay from 612 to 0121 ptr
month. with botrd clothing. and median. attendatoe.
A minor will not be enlisted wit} out the eon.ent of
twenty or gnardtans. tt en arsonstomed to horses andriders preferred. Andy at nnneuml- Kendezvons, No.
USeolith k.I6IITH bisect.

.1,24 12t• - Captain "Wif RAY/44 78,Third Cavalry Recruiting Meer

LEGAI...

N TUE ORPHANS' OOIIRT•POH THE
CITY AM/ ..43011M.,01:,rlitILA7ELPRJA.,Raisin0f 8WiA Brld f kB.dvoev se d.NnTICE 18 IfKREtIY tIIVKN that the widow f Balddecedent has filed in the Orphatve.Cuart her petition

and apersieernent of the pertonsl estate, elrotad to be
retamed hr her unaer,the act id prit. 16. 1861. and
April8. 1869, at:d that the same will be approved by tub
B+id Coart onhP.rErtißEß. 91.1861. unless vzoeptiona
arefi ler" thereto:At, .. jy24-wie 4t*

LATEST AND BEST

PatTENT

FR

(BAKER'S PATENT;)

NO CEMENT 18 USED, AND NO EXPOSED SUR-
PACE OF BUM TO TAINT THE FRUIT.

THEY ARE 'THE MOST SIMPLE IN OPERA-
TION, RELIABLE IN RESULT, AND EASILY
PROVED.

rER & BODINE,
Boie Manasoturon and Pr4prietors,

106 CHESTNUT STREET.
Also, Mansfaetotere of Plain and Panay Wins and

Liquor Bottles, Druggists' and Crockery Dealers' PreenGlass Ware. Irlo•wfmli

rriIIERIC CAN NEVER BE ANY 01311e.P.
ER than 81 Tor a oqlored PROVIGRAPN,, atREIMER's Oster) SEWN0 Street., above lateen.Ambint• pee eve made at all pricier. , It'

•lig 7'IIK.NIP SEED4-NEW•

•
dams Early Dutch, Bed Top Yellow Rut& Dais. WhiteGlobe, Yrnoten end all oestrable var.etie. of Turnipteeda, ofour own irow th Warranted uu•e. For saleLANDRETts & .Ors. e_ale

and I /7, mont W-re)ionee.t 31.* Nee. a 1 and 93 Louth BlXffl street.

SFEOIAL NOTI.OES.
GROVE'S & liessa's

NOIAXL3II6 Y►MILT
SEWING MACHINES,

With Hemmen, Fellers,
Tucker., Cordaro,

Emden, Ito.
"Leek" Stitch Machines, of same Dalton. and at

the come price u their celebrated " Groverit Baker"
Stitch Machines.

Also, a new style "Shuttle" Machine, for Vest Ma-
kers, Shoe Fitters, &o.

Iy2S•2t' Office T3O CHESTNUT Street.

lEittlitiltaaft WITH DUMAN* OF THE BLAD-
Dino Kidney'', Gravel, Drover, Weakness, ese.. reed
the &deertieement in another- column. banded " Helm •

hold's Genuine Vreparattons." tre-mwftf

OHS Pzrn OLOTAING OP 'EFL* LATEST
Fitts, made la the best warmer, expressly for ILE
PALL SALES. LOWEST gelling prloes marked La
Plea Mere& All goods made to order warranted
satisfactory. Oar ONS-PILLOE system La strletly lat-
hered to. All are thereby treated silks.

set ly JONES t 00..604 K.& k 1 Stre.a.

Baron:Loa's BAIR ora.—This celebrated
gad perfect Ralf D7ll ill Oa bur is As world, All
others are mere imitations ofWe great original, which
Margained each extensive patronage la all parts oftheginint, Wm" VILII. I/ 120 W. A. Batohator's Liquid Hair
Uwe wranjiv proda.3B/ a splendid black or natural
brown, without staining the skin or injuring the !lair.
and will retudy lAA lit aegis 4/ bed dvsa. invigorating
the Mar for life.

Bold by all Drasturts rertamors. Wlt•lbusle by
TA.lllooiToox i 00.. D TOW • M.lsitehpida.

10S-tt

100 N AY TUGS uMON, PA-
trin.la. Comic. and &cession &meioses Ad-dress d. H. Z &co. Jll4-21,.

gor• pATRIOTIO, UNION, and vOMIO
Nhilif t. LOP Pis an different styles. the largestciot,tonpn in the United 8t tee. for sive at one cent

each. Yon ran order from 28 np 10 O.at +he snove
puke. Just mue veld. varieties of Pao- swan kinveloptie
from Matrisnd, Virginia- and Iten not,. fto Colliso•tors will bad It to th-tr advantage to order direct fromCHaRL ri..4 A. Mt 1,1-kft. Jr. uro ANN mreet. N. y.
Newdesigns received daily. Trade.supplied. J;23-lm

Dpar.' MENT oF SURVEYS—on TOE
OP CRIEF ENGINEER AND SURVRYOR,

Fatt.eneirma..llr 11,1881.
110h¢•.Duni nate Plane of the Line and Curb

Feral-twos (No. 1/30. of Holmesbure. In the l'wettiv-
third ward. bounced north Dr Pennepaos creek andCarmeo'a mac. south by line of Pox and I)einlver. eastPh.Lsdelphia and Creston Railroad. west by Oldwede's hoe, are now prepared and depoarted, for pub-

] inspeoUon, at the otfioe'nf ISAAC rtHALLCittnid.Purveyor cod Regulator of the Tenth &atria',
rt

ee=Building Frartklord, and at the • Moe o• this depart-
ment, City Building, FlFTWEtreet, below walnutstreet_;_and the B 11Yrd of Surveyors have appointed
TRURODAY. the 2.6t.n day of July,1001- at 10o.oloolr D.pc .to eonsider any Ltilsoiions that may be urged thereto
by any citizen interested the.e,n.

dIRAC KLAN]) RNEgekl.
1712,30 34.8 t Chief t.ngtneer and litunreyor.

NOTICE TO RTDDRRS FOR FOR JRII-
/ INC 4.TERIALtt. FOR ARMY rI..OTHING.-

07/77C8 OT ABNEY CLOTHING AND EQUIP...GI
Corner Hower • and Morcott. wrests.Nate YORK, July 13,1861

My advertisement of the alb instant. lot proposals forfurnishing materiels for Army Clothing,LI so modifiedas to receive bole f r. . .
1.634.000 ren ds Rovvey dark I,loe. (indigo wool dyed);twi le.. 27 inslie• wide, to wets kif ono°, s per an d in-

stead of 7e7 ‘rdo of the same article 64 Mobil WIMPaz dr2 osis to th• ari. Azol tor118 000ye as of Kwasy. sky to tie (Ind= wool-dyed.)IP helms wioe, toweigh tit oven's per yard. end
DO yards ofthe same art ole, 27 tootles wide, to welghn ounces per yard, instead of 700.000 yards °CU 'minaswide D. B. Vitt WM,3007t iklaior and Quaztermastar.

--.-CICITTA PIRA.Ia& AXILLA 13111XIM,
V 4 or 'Ladies' lima Protecitors—s .are Promotion.from all dernltrair 0 migration. d n on. It-o.?'LAlil44 n'' , and eve%rtgieu° 2.,n, 0r
. Fitt* ir !Amaterial,ri. t SF,.,te .!
. 1 ILRA'atill °treat. awn) rd.

'' •a" Mr"-B4 egrikOiALET.

RETAIL DRY GOODS.

NEW MANTILX,A STORE.
The mart rpteadld 81LT MANIL333 In the 010.

HOUGH
JeS-itu iaa BOUTII TENTH EITILEST.

SILK MANTILLAS.
In every new otyle, the rthheet trialltleg ever reteill,

at the elegant New Store,
Y 4 400TH TENTH STREET.

HOUGH &
Jeittro

CHEAPDRY GOODB7. STILL FURTHER
REDUCTION IN SUMMER STOCK, in order toinsure aisles and realize Caen.

Fine Chintz colored Paris Organdies.Do. do. Paris Jaoonets.
•Mediumstt le do. do.Dark Brown Lawns. 12% oents.Silk °bathes. Barrios, Barege Anglais, Grey Goods.Porn,. Mons do mimic &a .leak Tamarttne Crepe de Emiang,

onlard silks and m Hume, &o.Nut hitt, Goods in variety. •
A fine line or plain 12)d to NIeta.

•Black Lane Idcodes, Simmonsand Points.Black and Colored Stella Shawls
A very cheep lot Linen Cambric
A good stook ol Flannels and Domestic (loads at thelowest market rates, for cast only.

ADAMS en SON,IY2O-N GHTiI and ARCO Street/.

MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR.
Csidtmdretcesc-Tweeds. Cottowidei.Linen Din* Banded', Corduroy..
76 oeut flue Ali-WOO' I.leudumeres.

mod and %to) Cam[mores.
• cut F•t• & C02442.D.0.71.1 N. B. Omer NUMB sad MAXIMY

CLOSING OUT SALE DRESS GOODS.Delano. of our scoot Summer, Dress Goods, etmerely 140/riiritliprimto close tholTl.Dames and Barese Robes. tens that half Pritdi.Floe stook Black Dress Goode extra cheep.COUtlfK CONARD1,13 11. B.aor.-N,,NTE and MARKET.

Fit.ENCII LACE POINTEB.. •Shawls. Mantles, mid Bosnons.
tr oduond to wx-Aaif atir value.Binolr Silk Mantle.. Cloth do.

SummerDusters. A Rne stNek; chess.
COOPER & CON/JIBB. R. ow% K (Puy and MARKET.N.B.—Best Hoop RUM, 17 to 40 springs. ITU

SUMMER DKEI3.I GOODS.
A still further Reduction
In Pnees of Dren•ttoodsTo Clore Bummer Assoromenta.;fay (foods—TrivrellineGoode.

IMO and ,T141111di•II—Ch1111201areges and Grenadines—Elroobes.Calmoest—roplins-43nmmer dtike.Foul srde—Znairner Mewls—Mantles.
BRARYL.EI3I34IROT•

171/ eIIX6II"NV7 and Kl.6.ll7Meets
INBN DIAPIDNEI. =—Afull line ofvariousV

quisuuma of eootohllinnete; 18 lath to 267inoh.Also—iinoketwok awl Towelling".
• NHAit eLBBI3 BROTHERS:1711 ORESTIfiI end BIGHTEI Streets.

CIYILE 'it NDELL, -

ARE OPENING
BLAWC 81L1C13.---Blook Bilks, fine grade.Bleck Bilks torcity salsa.Black Wks waolexale.Black Bilks. at to 35 'lnches wide.

EYRE •ZE LANDOLL, FOURTH snd
4 RCB; are selling all -their Slimmer Goods low,

to close them.
Bummer Bilks, India and French.

k Frenoh Organdy.Lawns
, •B&Te/(1, Mid LIMA gams by the yard.Double and Twist Mt Orenadines, ' .

PYRE_ & L ei.NDELL .H,t4 yx FOB
-N-: 4 BATUMI DR FBBEB All-wool glee Flaunts."Alt-wool Plaid Plaaaall. , •• ' • •

Qood assortment ofToweliewRammer Quilts wholesale. • .1710-tf
BIEMORABLE .YN.AR'IQ 1

• HARD nPI Day GOODS!
VERY LOW PRICES'MORE REDUCED!TRORNLEY & CH.1891.• •N. E. oor. '1•10 9 CR and BPRINO GARDNN,Want to soil their stook aut.* qff,

Aod have consequently
'REDUCED THEIR PRICER,

V ERy LOW, INDEED.Panay Silks a litVe over halfprase.rme stYlee of _nn (bade at half' mine.ace Mantles, PWointes. I,usanies ke.. very sheep.tack elite, the cheapest in Philadelphin.
A great variety of Gray Oooos. Lawns. .to.. &o,
A very lame stook 1,1i0r11.1163 Goods.

t,A vat, large stook o Linen Goods.
Cloths, Ceepimeres, eating*. &0..N.D.—The is a AAAE CRAW:I& o set goods un-

usually cheap. TERIRIVL EY & VH.1851,
N. E. Cor. BIGIETN. and SPRING Gm+ pEs.

N. 11.—From this date, July 9th, Terms " Cash onDelivery." iy9

SSVILL, GREAT 1,11 REDUCTION INDRY
GOODS.—Ber quality or Gingham for PM.

Nioa auportment of Drees Goooe from 12% to 26.
thskines end Challis belaines raduoad from 26 to 12g.
towhee' Cloths, plain, plaid, and striped, at a low

film.en and Boy,' Wear. mnob Tednoed.
&wee In great variety from 8 to AM.°.urnianing Go ,Als. at the lowest tuariteterioee.
holland Shawls, from 411 to 06 at

JOHN H. STOKES'.
Jyl - . 702 ARCH. Street.•

LIARGAINS ! BARGAINS ! !

MA!: GREAT BACELIFITCES.EXTRAORDINARY INDUCEMENTS
offered in the balenoe ofour Brook of

. SUSIMER DRESS GOODS,now closing_ ont
GREATLY UNDER COST PENES. •Sarsaine In foie. Mantles, 80U1710126, Pointer.Bergen:min Silk Coats, eacetues a- d Mantles.

wARGAINd IN FANCY SILICA.BARGAIN* IN BLACK SILKS.
500. Mohair Grenadines for 360.

Delatnes. new atyles, for Sr.
600. Organdie 1 awns for Me.I2No. Lawns. fine qualltr. for So.

E. STEELMON.
Ire No. 713 North TENTH. Street.above Coates.

PRICE. FERRIS, & C0.,.
NO. 807. CHESTNUT STREET, • -

Still continue to RETAIL their large WHOLEBIOI,B
BToCK of White Goods. Linens. MM.- and Embroi-deries. at prices which must make it to the interest ofevery one wbo may want anything in their line tOitivethem a call, as they will caveat least 26 per cent. of the
usual coat by so doing.
JACONETS. CAMBRIQ-12 14Aihr800ta,T•RLEVANES. wlecrea, FRHY4CIIBRILLIAN rEB, QuiLrs. Ficuagp kkwlsitge

FOR BASQUEs, EMBROID'D FIURTB. FLOUN-
01P408. DOINOS, BLble Ynet, Et aNDS. IN KRT-

. INOtt_ COLIfiAgIanCEN('I ENNE AND RLASES VE PTS, AnfiBItO_HLE BOF#l. 'IrNOt 1110, PILLOW ArirD/N L/NEl4,rillt.Y• CLOTHS. NAPKlrs, TA-BLE DAMASKN. WIJCK ABACK ANL OTHER
TOWELS AND TOVITBLIPI6B.
11.13.-;•A few choice real thread ael Cambria /40.Pointe., at about half price. -
A new lot of trimmed and plain-net undersleaves.• ' beautifulsty lekVal. lace handkerchiefs.

ALL VERY CHEAP.
PRICE, FERRIS, 4a CO.,

$y2-1m . lISTCRESTNUT STREET..

SUMMER STOOK OF 'OREM 000DS AT
PRICERAOOORDiNG TO TEE TIIVIEB Poplin,.—unpnce ;Oballielndactedfrom Xi to 1234c. ; Byrum Chmttesreduced fromla% to 80.

elseoial attention inrenuested W onr stook of Organ-dies and Jacionet Lawns. winon we ,re bound to eloso'out at a low figure. CH.ARLY.ft ADA 148 lc SON,
je2o El.OlLeff. and ARCH Street*.

A BANR.REIPIIMPORTER'S P,TOOK.
-LA- of Samples of Linen Cambria Haedkerohiefa, to
hein-entobed. sheer-corded. and embroidered. from 10
cents to 61 ciente each ; a great bargain. ginrohnied a
sacrifice for °ash, and to be sold in the acme way only.

CHARLEiI AU t Mel & RON., ;
Rap EIGHTH and ARCH Streets.

•

?WRENCH LACE VEIIIB.—A choice lot
•a- Jost purehased from a bankrupt importer, and.for sale at naU price at

ORAtt4l45 ADAMS k. SON,joie EIGHTH and AROa Streets.

FitENCII•LACIE PUINTS, BOW/NOUS,
AND MANTLES,—A large stook to be' sold atless

than wholesale prices: •We cannot, be undersold Inthese goods. . ORA MASA ADAMS & SUN,
jet° • EIGHTH and ARCHStreets. '

M lIEQUITO NETTING, all cOors• Tule-
thri •tin oolors, for .Ooyering Ouse"; andan una atirtoiseate_p_ricea.

• CHAKI,E6 ADAMS tic SON,Jew
.

• .NIGH TEL sad ARI.III Streets.
•

SMALL-PLAID BILKS. •
•Blue and Whlte•Preneh

Black and White Freaoh 811jor.
Brown and White Frestob SHIM

• Greenand Wales French Bilks,
Purple and White French Bilks.

00 dos. fides. at 411./03per dos:
00 dos. White Silk Moves; So. per Scar. •
Many goods reduced very low, toclose out, !Sat •JOHN E. STOKES',

701 a ARCH treet.

SPECrIAL NoOTlCEd.after, !Danthusda,EVIR R IVIRNIIB aLkiIiftIIIIte 8 M AT
TO

CASH PII,BCBABERB OP DRY !1OODB!Belnlidetersained rsduce :Asir Stack TAO, VlllO,lll
'tißeent3al Fanoj Mike for IIoents, worthol.llHeavy Rioh FAney Bilks for 111, well worth 111.15.Grenadine and Range Goods, about 'one halftheir

value.
Gray Mixed Goods,in every variety, from a oents per

yard to 111) °eats.
BLACK BILK!, RIOD AND LUBTROVB, vsay

OR ILAY. •
Neat Black Brocade Gil**, double facteni, &Ai, be,
De Labile. Callooeu, Mumateass, Mtn.Yellin*,

be.

i'AwAit,AN,CLFAnK eRO QOM sB,XC HovIDnT,IfrON-be
rensh Lace Mantles, Powell, newts, Buenas.

bna LAO. Man_tiesiCheaulla Leon Goode, As,lack SOU Coats, mAn eqfro., In every style,
At ItStORN Ss_

Itsnasr !TILING! AMMON *es

MIW PUBLICATIOSIII.
• •

NEW ENGLISH BOOKS LIR THE
COUNTRY.

• COMMON OBJgCTB OP TRH ISIOITSCOPE. By
the Rev. J. b. Wood. With beauttfo ithiatrata'pe,
printrd in colors. Limo, cloth, extra, 11. Or with
;loin orates, fancy boards, 360.

SHITISH LIIRDe" HODS AND TWIN:NESTS.By 0. dtsbasun. Beautifullyoop.red posies, t^ match
tae foreeepuz,, itmo -cloth, Sl.' lair 1/401111,._ 110.9 -

COMMON OBsnerd Ols BE Os ,U.PITR By
Rev. I 0. Wood. 9:losed plates. Moo. cloth; SE
rain plate!, " -

COatarON 00.11MTS OP THE SHA•IIIICRE. By
Rev. J. G. Wood.„Colorod plate,, limo; oloth,
Plato *Wes, Ido • •

BRITIPH PHILP'S- AND THVIR ALLIES. By
Thos. alr_we. Colo:adulates. Jim*, cloth. el,

OUR •WOOD AD." HEATHS, AND HHDOBE,
BL W. B. Coleman. Colored

H
tpllaltmeoy 3mo.Bcloth,

BeßaßliTulSly oBIOTTERaPLII66—B, olWthSl.o era am
plates. WO.. •

Any of the above sent free by mall on receipt of the
pipe.oreltn hooks imnorthd to order by every steamer.Catalogues can be bad on applalatt. n •

ssolaLßuY & CO.' ' •

Importera of Engiish .nd Precuth Bocan, •
ITN No. 97 Booth Si x:ra Bt. Obestnnt.

GROCERIES.

TO FAIILIMEI IMIDING IN THE ,
111.1FRAI DISTLICTIL

W. re 'revered, u heratoforo, to ontrplzr Waderof
thin SMUT Sei3dOLIGION V 3 th every deooriptiozi of

TEIM TEAL &e., &e,

ALBERT C. .ROBERTS„
Colto''ELEVENTH AND vIIeE erntrarse.
ma!

PURE PORT.WINE.

FOX GALL HY
y.

0. H. MATTSON.

ARCH AND TNNTH STRIAIIB.
1.4

200 OASES utirrxo V/IMYARD PRO.'
PRIkTORB -QO3IIPANY (Oeoso Bithseee,

Atanafer,) C9velA0.7-Jest received pe r mean shm.tner,_' tote bottle. °Mee _O2 bottieleaoh) very
fine uLu tUtAuDiroottlefia in volume)Di the above
well known vorite brand, the find stoppraa
tion Into the united states under the new tarn_.n to`whichwe nee to oaU the attention of the tredivisare-:tit *LIbe seen at oar rar Viot

the

la Ceth

-SURIMBR RESORTS.
- - - -

BA. BATHING, CAPE ISLAND, CAPE"..3 MAL N. J.—,ELAWARE nouaz to now overtfor the eesson. TermsSO per_week.16-Im. JIMOB MEORAY. Proprietor.

Sral BATHING; • •
DRIGANYJNII BOUSG,DRICIANTINK DEACrEGN, J.'Now open Cox the Beason. 'The BathingFishing.°mining and Yachting being' verysuperior.Boats will await gneets at the inlet on arrival oftrainer. Board per week BS. P. D.

; Aiddresek Atlantic
, ' H. D. 3 ITU,.jgg-9[n " 'Proprietor.

WHITE HOUSE,
v Lower and ofMAIISACIIUiNTTSAvenue,ATLANTICCITY.

This house is looatelimmediately on the Beach and
presents evert accommodation for visnors.;

Terme moderato. .WILLIAM, WRITtIIOUS.E.
Je2d-Sm . • Proprietor.

SRA-BATIIING, SAILING, AND PISII-
•Irtia. • •

ATLANTfC SOUSE.
WATCH. HILL,

Near Btonington, Conn.
This oelabrated waterizig-place. Rotel, where the

faollitbee for Bathing. nailing, Fishing,. and tne quier
meat of the best quality of sea fool, Mt superior to
any other in the United States, will be opened on the
20th of June.1841. 0. O. SPISNCELje2s Sul - - Proprietor.

sc E ALHAMBRA " ATLA.NTIOT CITY. N. .f..SPLENDID NEW HOUSE;
-S.R. Cornerof inantio and Masetaohnsetts &venues,

Now open for the reoeption of Boarders. •
- The Rooms and Table of" THE AIa:UMBRA " ITO
topturpaesed byanyon theThera16 IL spumes Joe Cream and Refreshment Sa-loon attached to the House. Terme Moderate.

• O. DUBOIS & S. J. YOUNG.jeV-Prn , . Proprietors.

IPIEEDLOE,EI HOTEL, ATLANTIO OITY.
-1-• is, J.--A t the terminns of the railroad, onthe left,,beyead the depot. Thm Bouse is now open for Board-ersand Transient Visitors, and offers accommodationsetteel toany Rote! in ABsritto City. Chargesmoderete.
Children and servants halfprice.
Or Parties should keep their seats until the oarswrit's, in freer of the hotel. PriAm

.rplikißESS HALL, •
't•-• ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.This spacious House, situated at.Atlantio City, willbe oned on the With June, with every accommodationfor visitors..The House fronti the beaoh 120 feet. minta splendid view of the ocean, and is near the Fishing
and Batting point. -No pains will be spared to securethe (matron and convenience of guests.

je24.tsol TROMAA. 0. GARRETT.

LIGHT 11013SE COTTAGE, ATLANTICCITY, the nearest House to the Defeatpart ofthebeech, Is now open for tt.e. Eamon.
' TERME MODs-RANE.RO LIQUORB SOLD ON THE PREMIERE. -

jou am --
- JONAH. W0y2TypI;(1)11..

'SEASIDE BLOUSE,ATLANTIC CITY,
.

BY DAVD) SCATTERGOOD. -

A. NEW PRIVATE BOAR,ING-110USE. hatutt-fußrintuated at the foot ofPetontylvants Avenue.Row, open for visitors forthe 11081JOR. leat4ZlV
EA BATELING. —" The Clatendow '7

s•--7 (formerlyVirsiniaRouse,) VIRGINIA AVENUE,
ATLANTIC CITY, isnom open tar the tiooommodation'or Boarders. 'This Rouse is situated immediately onthe Beaoh, and Porn every room affords a Coe view ofthe sea. (,ett-finl JAMES JENKINS, AL D.
►AMIIANY H013,8E, NORTH CARO-

LINA AVNNUS, Near the Depot, ATLANTIC
• The enheoriber taken pleasure ininforming hia formerpatrons and the pub% that he hoe reopened the above• Now*,where he will be happy to please all who, mayfavor Mgr with acall.

: je24 dm ELIAB .CLEAVER. Proprietor.

WASHINGTON HOUSE, ATLANTIC
CITYN. J.—This Henske fronts the Surf. andhen the finest Bathing Ground en the Beach. Board pow

week, $8.60. Bathing Brasses inetuded for weitly_boarders only'. Boardper dest:6o.Binglemeals.6poats.JOBNROTB.4OIIAhI.'
,3e24-273 i - ()motor.

KENTUCKY HOUSE, . _.

ATLANTIC CITY. N J.This oesrtiortable end oouvenient now house loeetedon Kentucky avenue.oppante the BurlKoine. hes beenfitted up for vieitors this eeserm.
F. & P. QUIMAKY. Proprietors.N. B.—Horses and Cerrinses to Hire. jeSE-em

CENTRAL 110IISE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,M. L AWLOR. Proprietor.

The above new house is open for Boarders. Roomsequal to ani on tie beach, well ventilated. high ced-
ing*, ervanrs attentive and Polite. approximate
to the Bath riggrounds. .1014-9 m
FRANKLIN ROUSE, ATLA.I4,TIO CITY,N..).

BY MARY MAGUIRR.this Hones fronts the surf, and possesses the finestBathing G-onnds on the beach. Bosrd.ng $B4O per
week: 140 per day. dingle roe& 00 cents.Bathing Drsesee included for weekly boarders only.

104 .2m

CONISTITIITIONAL HOUBE,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.,

- • (Opposite the National.)
JAMESJ.BARB ,(odaoldglobe,)

Proprietor.
Theohoioeet brands of Lagoons and (Jima to befoetid oa the Wand. Je24-9in

CoLIIIIIBIA HOUSE, AtlanticCity,
N. S. EDWARD DOYLE. Proprietor.wThis Ro els in the immeth&te vicinity of the Bnyftrollolli.acd within halfa. square of the beet Bathing.

eyonacht on the beach. The proprietor will use every
effort to make hie puma oomfortable. Terme reason-
able. feta lm

TAR HOTEL,
(Marl: opposite the United States Hotel.) ,

ATLAIYTIC CITY R. J.
SAMUKI, ADA.AIB. Proprietor.

Carrieges cents.

tor Boarders accommodated on the moatreas donableterm& jae trn

StIROOLRY'S MOUNTAIN SPRINGS,
NEW JERSEY.

The " .11EATE. HOUSE" will be opened for the re-

oe!iton ofCompany June 11th having been extensive l y
re tted and improved *mop the last Beason ; affording
ad itional comforts to visitors. and. increasing the de-sirableness of the plaoe.

AlAsa healthy,pleaaant, and fashionable place of Sum-mer resort, •• Bonooley's Mountain"has but few equals,
and is surpassed by none. It isreached by a pleasant
railroad ride, and only seven hours from Philadelphia.
Leave Phiiadsiphia-in the 11 o'clock train for NewYork reach Jersey City at 3 o'clock, thence by MornsandgluonRailroad to the &fountain. Aeturniondeavethe ountain at 6 _A. art and IP. Al.. arriving in Phibt-delobia a' and 8 o'clock I'. M. Rooms can now be an-
imas& Charges_moderata. D. A. CROWELL,

jest-frmwl3t* Proprietor.

-StigA4SATHING.—NATI:MAL BAL L,
Curs ISLAND,SIM MMar.propnetor. ofthe above-named final ! located eetatilishment would'respectfully inform the thousands of Goes,' that haveheretofore visited hishouse, that. in order to mast thegenre ofthe times, he him, for The present season,
I)UCED RIB oiIARGEB for Bonne's to hiGliT

I.A.ARS PER WitEK. Children under 12 years ofageand servants halfprice. littperioraccommodations,
andample room for 200 persona.
Refers to .1. Van Conn, 243 Aroh street, Philadelphia.jeft-fm AARON OARRI3IBON, Proprietor.

CONORSBB BALL,
CAPE MAY, CAPE InLAND, N. J.?Me well-known find class Hotel Inn be opened forthereoeptionof[oeaaonTHUß4D&Yanne 20.Board, 32 per day, or 812 per week.

WasT & TriONLPSON,
iOll-0w .Pratinefonr,

801,PHOR AND OHALY-v v BEATE SPRINGS.
TDOUBLING GAP.These Springsare In Cumberlandcounty. Pa.,thirty

milos west of Harrisburg. on the Cumberl and ValleyRailroac.sod a• a now open for the mention of visitors.Board from five to eight dollars.according to rooms.Procure yourthrough tiokam at tne Pennsylvania Rrul-road Officio. at a reduced pries 14 th ough.
Call on ey .8. Jann. Jr., & Co., 808 Market street.for informatB.ion, cards. &0coYLB. ARL, & REAM-ER,jelkt-fm' Proprietors.

SnflUMHOUSE, ATLANTIO OLTY, NEW
Eirafi.• L., with Hs Arst-olasa aotomitridationis for

over 400 chests, will be opened op the 17th of June.
Situated With in 40.1try yards of the Ocean, at a point

where the bathing is the bast and safest on the coast andremarkable for an unusually dry sod health• atmos-phere, the SUMP ROUSH will be found one of the most
attractive piweor mummer re.ort near Philadelphia.

The table will be most liberally sappllel. The house
is lighted with gas and plentifullysupplied with good
etstern water.

A fine band of =mitt and the services of severalfeat-sail.ng Yaehte have beneengaged, and on the Dra-wee' are Billiard Tables. Bowl ns Allele. and a enol-
-number of Batts Howie*, The Fishing. Gunning.
and Sailing at Atlantic City cannbe surpassed.

All trains stop at the SURF ROU SE, to rand and take

WArwswatiPra•or any informstioni, apply at ASHLAND HORSE,rtiLlottreet. ?hassle plus, or address the Subscriber
at the SurfRowe.

ell-35t H. 8. BENSON, Proprietor.

/10 REPTA'III CINTO. LONG BRANCH. N. J.ri I fThe""°446ZiAirk 8 1P 1/49.111101;
on ISatu,rdap June /6, MI.

will-fm H. HOWLAND, Proprietor.

CITRIOLBIA HOUSE, Cape island, N. J.
This celebrated house will be opened for the no-loon of guests on June U. teal.

ie situation ofthis house is oneof the mostbeauti-n the Island, oommanding an unobetruoted View ofthe wean.
A band of music) has been mussed esolualvelr forthis bones for tim season.
A large number of bath houses are oosneeted withthe establishment. flood stabling for horses attached

to the prem.'s:.
Applications for rooms or other parnoutant will meetwith prompt attention bie.ddreasing the subeonber.JAS. E.LAIRDProprietor,
fell-Im Cape Island. N. J.

CitEfISON SPRINGS, CAMBRIA 00.,PA.—Thls delightful and popularplsceof summer
resort, located dtreotly son the line'ofthe PentlitTlYnnlitRailroad, on the summit of the Allegheny mcnultains,tWenty-three hundred feet above the levefef the ocean.will .be open for guestthe 211a1 of JUNE. Blame lastseason the grounds have been greatly Improved andbeautified, rendering Cresson one of the most romanticand attractive platiea in the Beata. The furniture labeing thoroughly renovated. The *eater of pleasure,and the sufferer from heat or diseaae„ will find attraa•bons here. In a first il Livery BMW°, Billiard
Tables, Tenpin Anal.,Bathe, Ito.. together with the
treat air and water, and the most magnaoent moan-scenery to be foams in the ',Minter,10k00 goo 4 for the round trip trom Philadelphia,

de; from Pittsburg, 0 &011.or further information. address
G. W, feIIILLIIT,,

.

let-Sai • - Cresson marina.. Cambria Co.. Pa.

WITAtINY HOUSE. •
DELAWARE WATE.tt . ,

This favonte place is now open, primenting inoresaedattrsettons; for tho season. Board reduced to snit thetimes
Leave 'Kepi lepton Depot at T o'clock A. M., and ar-rive at the Gap ntj o'olook P. M.
R. TYRESCPS.—PrankIio Peale; Morton MoMlohael.onto A. Bailey. &unnel C. HMLioatty, sad CharlesBanker. L. W. BB.O,I2tiVAD,Jeff-Im rropnetor.

ATtilf*G.—The ITNITED STATSB
• .•-7 NOTEL. ATLANTIC. N. .1. is now open forThis is the 'swat end best-furnished Hotelon the Island, end being oonvenient to the besot andau-rounded by extensive and well shaded grounds, is •

clearable House for famines. It is lighted with-falland well suplied with pure water. The GermaniaSociety urntsh the 111111i0 for the season. Theoars stop at e door ofthe Hotel for the onnventermeof guests. JhREMIAJIMe IBHjN:
iew-tf Yrunnetor.

SA BATHING.--United States Hotel,
Long Branoh. N. J., will open for the rsoeption ofvisitors, Jane 10 1861 ; with the enlargement of dining-room. parlor. soolltionsl moms, &o. 11110 e lest feasoa.Address B. A. BROBIBA if hit. Proprietor.

igif7f.m*

SIIJCBLER BOARDING, ATLANTIC
CITY. N. J., AB/ILA-ND HOUSE.

Aar:s)fPennsylveala Avenue and the Railroad,Avenue.
IS NOW 07E21•

Par the reeeption of permanentor transient boarders1•14-em JORPI I tITO 8 ER.
•

FrORNIP ans..
. Aew cr_o_p. (watranted,)lo36l.W holeattleand Fteteil,_ALC.R.t.D C Al.T6 Mue•Implement and Seed vrateJi our.ri0, N 5 North NKclis D

12t - • Batow CellowhLll. Philert

C, h,'X's PATENT F:L'IERINO ORB
AND .TUBS for E.:Others' Carteezut,. drinkint

Orottl IrMlb the moldier sans Eris water. freed from
I DO 110D. dollars the ILO. or ta omit •& pi•oe,
0.. 4 elließerroec. 16-6c•

walcirr w 1N.6--In casks and (mesa
et th e pianoof Jm,, Rastirien"r", `U.:" wo.CllCVitir!..4l

T 0 TUZ LAD I gB.--THELDROPEI
CLOTHING. ttan immense sacrifice, at the Ls-

Mes. and Ctuldren Farminehg Store. No. 104 !North
TzreVel Street, above Arab. jNB Hi*

11011UnALIE STAMPIS.-24 ot., 12 at., 10
of,. I et.. and I et. BTMLYIS it this orryoe.

sans tog the at. amass; tier Inu Meld at 40-
omit et live per - 114-tf

EXCURSIONS

EXCURSIONS
TO SUIT TKE TIMES.

anamains
FOR TILE SE.II-SHORE

EXTRA-NOTICE--CAMDEN AND ATLANTICR. A.
On and after TUESDAY, July M. and until farthernotion. an Excursion train will leave VINE-S MEETFERRY, daily (Satuidays and Sundays excepted), at ateoloOk A. M. Stopping only for wood and water.
Ticket* good for this dar and train, $1.25.

JORN G. BRYANT,
3720-tf Agent.

amsaiL,„ IXOORBION TO

CAMP LAFAYETTE
OP COMPANY A,

FIRSTRECIINLENT ARTILLERY FRILADELFRIA
ROME GUARDS,

CAPTAIN CHAPMAN DIDDLE,

ON CBADDIS FORD BATTLE GROUND

Traine leave the depot of the West Chester and Phi-
ladelphia Railroad Company. no, theriat (mule, Eigh-
teenth and Marketstreets, daily (Sundays exoeptod) at
746 and 416 P. M.

Returning, leave Medd% Ford at 7,43 A. M.. CM and

Fare for the excursion el. reesenstirs by the SY. M.train have over three hours at the eamp,returning in
the cool of the evening. HE:,RY WOOD

frlB.7t General Euperintendent,

TO NIAGARA FALLS AND BACK,

FOR 81,.q.

iraiItaMERAPIERMIN
EXCITRSION TICKETS

WILL BR SOLD
DAILY TERM/GROUT- THE SEASON,

tROM
PHILADELPHIA TO THE FALLS OF NIAGARA,

AND DEVINE.
FOR TWELVE DOLLARS,

Via Philadelphia and Reading. and Cataarisi.
and Buffalo Railxotuis, affording the opportunity to

VISIT AND VIEW THE

FALLS OF NIAGARA.
AT TEE MOST TRIFLING COST.

' TICKETS giitid' kir says:a ni.is ',MOM talln
oommodations rarellabeat are HIRST CLA6S. and the':
&moan,along the route is unegritied.

For informationas to honrs ofstarting. &0., atfP4 ;,P. & E., Through-Tioket Office,
N. W. CornerSIXTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS

D. MEANS, Geaoral Agent.
G. T. LEONARD, Ticket-Agent. jyl6-.lza

AMUSEMENTS.

ASSEMBLY BUILDINGS.
NI T$ WEEK OP TlEir GREAT BOUT/38RKRio-mm.lot+.

Together with 81VNDERSON,% roLoes.cr, DtorazoleRUSSlLNitrAlli.ll3%tlitgrrlfif the
SEBASTOPOL,With life like mity-ions ofBattles, FROMM, Bombardments Storms. Cootie-grah.ms, and Tornado, o f with Gigantic'

Tableaux of the Itnalph French,Turkish, and Russian
GeneralsAdmiselon cents. t huthen.l3oents.

Boors open at 73i. To comment* at Ilk o'olook.
I NNTITUTION FOR THE BLIND -Ex-

!lllations every WEDNRSDAY AOTERNOON.Oe'peted woes Vocal and Instrumental.
ISAOmmoion, TEN CENTS. Commeeeine at belt pastolook.
areal. ll Rnnth stUUiarA otreo.t. tot-rt-Ir tf
pw,bNsYLVAN LA AOADhtlktY UP TINloll!!.F 181 ngdl!,l7,.;:.ll2,Rlll TAzi;ll7,l7tth ii°Admission 24 Centa bhek•en *muter twelve 'years,
half once Bbar•a ofgenek,sie. 1.1

PERSONA.L.

csgi, WM. 8. ntLVilka ON, UNDICK-
TAX ER, hett withdrawn from tbe firm,and isnoat the northeut corner of ST. JOR4, apet.;Oh rxti Ptreeta. 1,21 Ice

WANTS

WANTED—In exchange for Heaters
and Ranges. a rwellite with all the tandemmyroe•ments,wo,th fromatm to 7.00 dollars. Address'C1011212 City Poet °tries, nide." It2l ea

TEA MIER WANI Iv.--wanted, A
bTALF. TE, CHER. to take charge of & MaleGrammar School in thus cite. emery 0475 for Term,

commencing first Monday of eoeptem bee next_ to ono..
leans ten mootbs. Pone but a first-Maas 'reacher needaoelf. .9 op manta will be ex.m.n.ed by the foamy Ite-pr-morendent, at ihe Ifigh-vetx.l Had, in tbia City. onthe 30th inat..eommenoing at 9 o'olook e. M.

SAMUEL FREYA!.Chairman Grammar fehoot Committee.Rsamart. Juty PO. jyyp 6t•
lirANTlD—Jmproved City Property in

exobange for ged tam /ace In Pew 'sow.Address • New Jersey. "erne"of thug ineerm. j% me
WilelE)/—Ain Improved fahh7, for

whiolt 11,1nable maimprolrild ProrritZ 1611 be
giVen In exchange. jllp41.

WANTED TO EXOII xNOE P.orth
PenneTlvanta Railmsd Banbury and Pre, andother bonds for a airs residenoe.in e. anod locality.

Addrees •• Trade." office of The Press. metintl,nality
and aria.. orthe prow-rty. 3119 tf

F 4 XELLS WANTllO4 YOU NG
Mon, &0., are invited to addrem t%i" Employ-

ment Committee," et the Rooms of the ming Mee.Ohtuditin Association, 1009 and 1011 REATNI9I/Street. av 3-114.:
WANTED 40 BUY—A Houses- Dd.=Lot Eau Gertrumtntrn orrhea' ,at Bill. AlidldtAlS.

•

ek.. G. G. at the °Moe of this Paper, P ishsize. looacity, &0 7

FOR SALE AND TO LET.

gm. COUNTRY RESIDENCE TO LET.—
sk.t. A oommodione BRI^K MANS' ON, with two sores
of tend and stable. beeutitntly situated. on the bank of
tf a iii•law re, in toe borsu.h or Bristol. 'Anomie o
CYRUS BEINGS, in the eiconstr. or of PEL4CE
PUR Vitt, 94 L MARK}'rl Ertreat, Pnitadembia-

j324 who 3i-

IN THE ADVERTLSICR WOULD LIRE
mai to primness, a moderate sized city residence. in a
good neightorhood. for which be 'would give desirable
six nod sousn per cent. bonds. Mamma •6 13,md5."
office of Ms Prt•s. j319-ti

ffi GERMANTOWN.-10 LET (for the
season or7w)a pleesant Resndense, near Shoe-

maker Lane Station,• tee rooms; well shaded. g.
eaceALLA, Is tkuitti itt.:CON r %Met. j AM.

di TO RENT LOW—Furnished or WI-
MIRfurnished, for au mon the or longer, if sesired. a
Large and Gouverneur HOUSE. fro 1736 Areb street.
Apply to A. P. and J. H. NORMS, 916 ARCH
!!tree[. in 19 tr--

MK oBESTN T-STESZT 11011SE and
MK S IM toent,—The desirable business location.
UM On NUT Street.witb dwelling attsobed. Apply
ai 3 1 Cll3 arrow !street sail

ITU.ILFENT—A very desirable BTORZ,
on the Ninth-etroet front of " The Continental

Retell' The More at Ninth and Saneom streets *no-el ally adapted for aRai:mut andRASMUS Maker.
t irg to JOHN RICE,

Ronthereat NINTHand RANSOM rtreeta.

EXOELiNGE.-A UHOIOX TRACT
cfgood Imp:proved farm sand in the State offtfoor

ismer, <movement to the city. wal be ezehangod for

alrtrtrrtf. AMoly at He. 112 FEDEILL Btae.t.

aItLITAJKW 00068.

COTTON .DUCK.

SUITABLE .r OR TENTS,

VOP. 11.1.1 IT

ITBOTIIINGEAM & MILLS.
ass-► tr

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

Fees INEITTEANOIC OOMPAIU,
FMB AININLANDR I IIB 4 MBITIItANOLgoo

MAC7OII-1.
filoorgs W. pay Day k, Mittlaiek.!angel Wnght----" Wright Bros & Cs.B. Barbey .--" Deets Birney.
Rem Leyte, " Lewis Bros &

G. Htoherdson " J. 0. Bare & oe.
eameet Bodine......Preet Wyoming CanalG=ay,

Jf;W.gvermazt--of W. Evens= h. G.
--.=at..." West Fobea.

• B. !Savage, Martin, &

. Wilson rraey-et-taw.,_Wooera dibl 7, Molten & Wolminair.
Jew. isaelor, r 0. mitwean atzreot.BORG W. Inkl,Froidein.,

F8A1406_14. BUCK Vice Preablortit.- LBLANCHARDOSeiretarT.
SAYER FLUIDS.

SAVING ITT2M—IiNITZD STATICS
TRUST COMPANY. *firm 7RIJU) sad CILEisir-°YAM FIVE la Orin%„r 1 R CRAWFORD.I'm:Ott.Fans R. am% OacrefarY 411 d Trw-nu'or•Gelman,. from IA imp! I o &oat.

tun Company I. not fmnai m and appliaatien

SAFES.

aILILLIE,B BAIT DFPOT IiSMOVED
to' No. ell [tooth DEVNICIR Street, 'St= tbial Institute.

The enderainned. thankful for Dan favors, and beingJaternuned to went future patronage, has secured aselegant and oonveniAnt glom, and has now on hand sttifieled7or iiTgeolatiLlLUrrat 64/7rongtBurglar Proofeate a

IItrrir re ,:kild Bank t5la,lilrfo isles iguikly yitola
I,ll.lrgit'lltaank irault noon t iinalda iqro 'o'.TalcTrit. furnahe•to order on short notice. This nt the stroium best-meted, and oheascuit poor end Look rat

is ii nt7:4r.d..
particular attenton called to i e's New

Ca et Bate forPlate, Jewelry, So. TAW ela coo-Ceded to surpass instile and eleranoelleraktyet es-ter for Virmirpoms, ittnd is the salt one WO. atriat-Lr !band earprom.
P79113. onest.—l have nowen hand may twenty ofFans!. ierring& Co,'s Cafes. moat of them neatly

new, andsome forty of other makero, omens= i
'omelet. assortment tie to Wass, and all lately

• qvlgrtiewger lLirler tTe6/WiigeroraNegiameaatd4.
101-lilt i. O. ILAuLE

•

Aetna.

PHILADELPHIA AND
WASHINGTON EXPILEBB STEAM-

)3O 4T Cunit'Aft Y.
New line, threat for Aloyandrta. Washington, and

Georgetown. 9 hrough ID 30 hours •
B.eamer PHILADELPHIA, Captain THOR. HAND.

Steamer J/INUMb. Ca rata JFItUWE.Will leave Pritladelphts every Wt.:ONE/MAY and SA-
ugly AY , 12 o'o.ook fil.,eonneottun with au lines

at those ports, and returning. leave W.ah, 130012.
tiaorketownotpd Alexandra& every TUESDAY and
bAT ttytiyAy, for Phtlactelpnut..

W P. OLTEtfc, Agent,
NO. 34 SOUTH AgtVh.o. Phdaoelphui,

moßoAr4 k RH 11§1113 B fri . I unto,
1124-iftf Pint of ra street. Wasminsion. •

1 li. iii uu , Aif, LINK AND
DAILY KXDVAIIONt—Dta.mar 90

iihrttsa_s(_ ioEvea brat Por ooliowtrten_„B_tre_ea.7
t. 15., itrIt imu lintcv 0 . at 71* i i 11,,r 1....6.44;u1...Fr i e`jauw .ago City.theater Pen u sitrave. R ugmt,,, i,„," sumatFart Delaware. aid Winn'

Ir.And Fort at2 0 °loot.

2Pare for tros Fzootorrao- d—eteaan—wlize---p.',as,,,,~51.6 t • t ,OT St-100AV_wr- evb er ft ni.toh., moves AA - t ........
datly, at 2 o tOlook. for a l Wadi , , „....,„„:4 120 1T10.. Of-OM Fort Dolswon. •

agatrottMLApig 111&sir Ma .urwillimmussoftes baldness feWbihhellotlir
• s• : .r nannoy iseetTLlK.Virtilat at Serr...4

tr Mown alstit tmt.
TIMM 6.11M11011111114114:Mg. APPirld
as Res ZAZWeirals.


